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    Greenland Consulting Engineers Project Profiles

	
The following are Project Profiles that have been completed by Greenland Consulting Engineers.




    


Visit these links:

First Nations Land Flood Protection Projects



Owen Sound Stormwater Facility Design & Construction



Smart_IoT_Stormwater Grid Partnerships



Great Lakes Protection & Restoration Initiatives



Innisfil 6th Line Urbanization & Road Upgrade



Belle Aire Community Landscape Architecture



Simcoe County Flood Forecasting & Warning System



Lake Erie Community Infrastructure Systems Design



Blue Mountains Watermain Design & Construction



Indigenous People Environmental Collaborations



Ontario Watershed Planning Guidance Manual



Emergency Management Services Facility



Cobourg Creek Assimilative Capacity Study



Waterloo Stormwater Management Facility Retrofit



Penetanguishene Main Street Construction.



Sudbury Waterfront & Trail Plan



Development Review Services (South Georgian Bay Region)



Cobourg LiDAR Floodline Mapping Study



Assessment of Options for Round Goby Removal



Lefroy-Belle Ewart Community Municipal Servicing Plan



Carp River Restoration Plan - Third Party Review



Water Budget and Stress Assessment Modeling



Town of Walkerton Floodline Mapping



Bradford District High School



Riverside Development and Minnesota Street Sanitary Sewer
Improvements



Collingwood Industrial Area Sanitary Servicing Project



Graham and Wilmot Creeks Subwatershed Studies
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                        	Municipality of Meaford

                            Re: Reference Letter



The municipality of Meaford has worked very closely with Greenland International Consulting Ltd. on a number of projects over the past few years. Some of these projects include the development of a master plan for property along the Bighead River in Meaford as well as the development of accessibility ramp in the urban core. Their visioning and attention to detail is some of the best I have ever worked with. Their willingness to communicate with staff and implement comments through public cosultation sessions makes the entire process flawless. I would highly recommend the services of Greenland International Consulting for any future planning projects. 



Rod Willis

Manager, Parks and Facilities Services 

Municipality of Meaford

November 13, 2020

 

                        

                

 
				
                    	
                        	County of Simcoe 

                            The County of Simcoe is the upper tier government and planning authority for most of the South Georgian Bay – Lake Simcoe Source Water Protection Region. The County, in partnership with its member municipalities, other levels of government, floodplain management agencies and two (2) conservation authorities, also provides leadership through policy, and actively in the restoration and protection of the environmental health and quality of these watersheds. As you know, in order to comply with, and be environmentally proactive with respect to the Province of Ontario’s “Places to Grow” legislation, the County of Simcoe utilized innovative decision support tools such as Greenland’s CANWET™ model. In 2012, CANWET™ was also used by the County to prepare a “Water and Wastewater Infrastructure Visioning Strategy”. To this day, the information in the Strategy’s final report is used by local municipalities, development interests and other stakeholders as a background reference to help identify sustainable development solutions.

 

This letter confirms the County of Simcoe's commitment of support which includes initially facilitating the introduction of this landmark international collaboration with all 16 local municipalities, other governments (small and large) and other agencies that partner now with the County of Simcoe on land use planning; infrastructure renewal; and flooding risk/damage reduction initiatives.

 

As always, I look forward to our continued working relationship with you and your colleagues and the significant benefits these efforts will have for our residents and environment. The County of Simcoe appreciates your efforts towards developing information based decision making tools and we are confident that this project will prove beneficial in our collaborative goal to improve watershed health for all County residents.



Mark Aitken

Chief Administration Officer

The Corporation of the County of Simcoe 

October 19, 2015

 

                        

                

 
				
                    	
                        	Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada 

                            In March of 2013, Greenland International Consulting Ltd. completed a study for Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada to estimate nutrient loading in small catchment of about 177 square kilometers in the La Salle River watershed in southern Manitoba using the CANWET 4 model. Given uncertainties in some input data and model parameters, the preliminary results using the CANWET 4 model for baseline conditions of stream discharge, nutrient concentrations and loads were satisfactory in our project team as simulated values were within the range of observed values during the validation period.



This study suggests the CANWET 4 modeling approach could be used to predict changes to nutrient loads from changing land use scenarios in watersheds of this region.



Jason Vanrobaeys

Senior Land Resource Specialist

Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada
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